
THI WOR8T CoUGH
Is relieved by the use of Ayrr*» Cherry Pectoral.
But don't delay till the bronchial tubas «t in.
flamed end the lungs congested. Prompt oae
lneures rapid cut*, L. D. Blilejr, of Bartonvilla,
?1. writes: Tour year* ago I took a HTtn
.old. which wu followed by a terrible cough. I
wu confined to my bed about four mouth*.
My physician finally sa.d I waa In Consumption,
sad that he oould not help me. One of my
¦eighoors advised me to try Ayer'a Cherry Pao-
torsi. I did eo. and waa well before I had fin-
laked taking the firet bottle. Km alnce then
my health haa been rood."

AYF.R*S CHERRY PECTORAL.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar k Co. Lowell. Mass
Sold by aU Druggists. Price. 41; Hi bottles. $5.

J»1B

The Genuini
J O H A X N H O F F ' 8
malt extract

la the
BE8T NUTRITIVE TONIC

»rxl most
PALAT ABLE HEALTH BEVERAOE

for Imparl Digestion. Dyspepsia, Convalescence
Wak Children, and General Debility.

WHAT PROF COLEMAN. OF GLASGOW. SATS OF
IT: buffering from an attack of Illnesa which had not
only reduced my strength, but brought on extreme
exhaustion, from Inability to appropriate food. I tried
the effects of ths Otsuuins Johann HofTs Malt Extract,
a wineglasaful three times s day. Its use waa followed

marked effecta. 1. Food, which had heretofore been
found t<. |*as the alimentary canal unchanged. digested
rr>>l«rly 2. There appeared an Increased power of
evolvjtur animal heat and storing up fat
Beware of imltationa The genuine haa the nlfrna-

tur- of "Johann H.ff" on the nack of every bottle. All
other* are worthless imitations.
JoHANN HOFF, Berlin and Vienna. New York Of¬

fice, 0 Barclay st. Js3-tu.thhs

IIave You A Sein Humor?
IF SO CURE IT WITH CCTICURA.

Hare just used your Cmcuma Rsmxdiss on one of
my girls, and found It to be Just what It Is recom¬
mended to be. Sly daughter waa all broken out on her
head and body, and the hair commenced to coma out.
Now she is ss smooth aa ever she waa. and ahe haa only
used one box of Crncraa. one cake of Ctmotnu
Soar, and one bottle of Crncr** Rxholtxht. I doc¬
tored with quite a number of doctors, but to no avail.
1 am willing to make affidavit to the truth of the state¬
ment GEORGB EAST, Macon, Mich.

For the last year I have had a species of itchlng,scaly
and pimply humors on my face, to which I have ap-
pli ed a irreat many methods of treatment without suc¬

cess, and which was speedily and entirely cored by the
CUTiccaA Kkmipim.

Mas. ISAAC PHELPS, Ravenna. O.

I want to tell you that your Ctmctnu Bbsoltbkt Is
magnificent About three months ago my face was

covered with blotches, and after using three bottles of
Rxsolvxxt I waa perfectly cured.

FREDERICS MAITRE.
23 SV Charles st. New Orleans, La.

Sold everywhere. Price, CCTICURA, 50c.; SOAP,
2jc.; RESOLVENT, tl Prepared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston, Maaa.
Sand for "How to Curs 8kln Diseaaee," 64 pages, 50

illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIMPLES, Blackheads. Chapped and Oily Skin pre¬
vented by CCTICURA MEDICATED SOAP. >0,7,9,10

Scorrs Emulsion
CUKES COUGHS AND COLDS.

SCOTTS EMULSION
RELIEVES CONSUMPTION.

SCOTT3 EMULSION
CURES BRONCHITIS.

SCOTTS EMULSION
WONDERFUL FLESH PRODUCER.

SCOTTS EMULSION OF COD LITER Oil
AS PLEASANT A3 MUX.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
CURES THROAT AFFECTIONS.

SCOTTS EMULSION
MARES THE WEAK STRONG.

SCOTTS EMULSION
CURES SCROFULA IN ALL FORMS.

SCOTTS EMULSION
CURES SKIN DISEASES.

SCOTTS EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITK0 IB SOLD ALL OVER
THE WORLD. a&

A First-Class Cobux
for

FINE TRADE.

Heretofore It haa been difficult to prorata a Flrst-
Class Corset, that would be throughly reliable and be
made of First-Class materials. If not made to order. We
have found a way to relieve ladles of paying a big prioe
for Corseta made to order. We have imported a Corset
under our own direrHons that will contain tl* best
quality, materials, perfect fit and beet poeslbls finish,
and which we will offer to the public for

.4.50.
This Corset is made for ua alone and to procure the

feoulneeese of lt,bears oar «tarn p.marked on the Inside
of the Corset, and were yon to offer ever so much
money, no other merchant could produce a corset like
it. If we were to take your special measure for a Corset
like this one we offer tor 94.50 it would cost yon
twelve dollars. We would feel very muob gratified to
have the pleasure of showing any lady this Coreeteven
If she does not have the slightest deslrs of purchasing.
It is scarcely neoeseary to add that we carry all other
reliable makes of Corsete at popular prices.
Every Corset bought from us is warranted to Its full¬

est extent Should a Corset not wear, no matter at what
price we will, without parley, exchange same for yon.

LANSBUBGH k 11BO.,
ONE PRICE.

42a 482, 424. 4X6 7th it
417. 419 8th st

3Ir Paret
Has Moved to

1225 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
Bradbury Piano Ware Rooms, Office on First Floor).

Will at all times be ready to receive and execute orders
for Visiting Carde, Wedding Carda. Reception Cards,
M nograma. < rests. Address Disa, Etc., Etc., MAKING
THIS A SPECIALTY.
He will gladly receive and promptly execute com¬

missions for the purchase of anything in hie former
line of business. n2-0t*

Get The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS,

LUTZkBRO,

497 Pens. eve., adjoining National Hotel.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes la great variety at

very low prices. oc3

T HECELLULOID TRUSS
That never breaks, never wean oat always clean

atd can be worn while bathing.Is for sale at
CHAK FISCHER'S.

623 7th st n.w.
Mrs. FISHES devotee her attention to the wants of

Lady Patron*. ml

ICaRLF-9"New and artistic Water Colors by Essig, I-eoo Moran.P"" y Moran, Cicerl, J. B Sword. Carl Weber. Chaffee,II'Jin and 'thereof this country, and by pominentLuroj-ean artLit*. Beautiful Bridal Gifts, carefully
and tastefully framed. Autotypes, etchings. engrsv-
inga, lor immediste use. Paintings, Mirrors. .'Poli¬
tics," a new Rogers Or>up, and all ths others in stock.
«c»

w Rogers Group, and all ths others in stock
JAMES 8 fcAKLK k SONS,

816 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

!N ORDER TO AVOID ALL DANGER OF RUIN-
ing your health by .lrinklng impure water, add 10
ifi> drops A SOUS rUKA BITTERS to svery glass of

you drink. 26

In doors, windows, and elsewhere as
winter appnachee. that yotir family may
escape Coughs, Colds. Hoarsen see.
Rheumatism. Sciatica. Backache, andWATCH all aches and pains. If such troublss
Should come despite your vigilance useTHE BENSON'S PLASTER promptly sad

CRACKS tSse*111 "° °th" """.** «.
. "T two cent stamp to Bea-
Instructvns from the Doctor." ao

The Friend Of All
PON ITS EXTRACT U used in the honsshold of the

President es well ss that of ths humblat ritiwnMe,nhere of the Arrnjr and the 5av, the ali tbeBe;,, h. the pulpit, and the prase.all ranka and clssaeaof i<eople-fere sent their i-ersonal exwrlenee andthanks for ths last forty yeara. until their lettera havefilled volumes, testifying to the Wonderful cares of allkin-is oi Pain or Inflammation, effected by POND'S
hen .em ber POND'S EXTRACT is sold in bottlseoaly.bufl wrapper, with landscape tfsde-mark thsnuti Dealwith respectable druggists unly. my2S

when baby waa atrk. we gave bar Osstoria.
When she wss a child, she cried for Csstorla,

Misa, she ulung to Csgtoria,

2d EDITION.
lata items i lit Sh.

THE PETERSBURG FIGHT.

Election Officers Not Able to Handle
the Crowds.Democratic Gains.

Special Dispatch to Thi Stab.
Petersburg, va., Not. 6..Petersburg has

. cloudless sky and a sunny September day.
Her voting population is out in great force.
too great, in fact, for her election officials in
some of tbe colored wards to handle. Long
lines of colored voters, three or four deep,
may be seen at a number of polling places
struggling to make their way to the front, with
onljr a faint prospect of reaching the desired
point. This is, of course, unsatisfactory to the
republicans, who charge that th« delay is a

willful obstruction of the voters. On the other
hand the democrats assert that the judges are

overloaded in the rush of the colored men
for the ballot box; that in many cases
the resemblance between colored ap¬
plicants is so close, and their places
of abode so mythical that much
questioning in regard to habitation, name, Ac.,
is necessary for maintaining the purity of the
elections. An aged darkey in the sixth ward
this morning, when asked who his father and
mother were, declared he would not know
"'em if they ris from the dead." No doubt
longer hangs over the situation. In this, a
republican and colored stronghold, compared
with the vote for Blaine four years ago,

THE democratic GAIN
on the presidential vote will be so considerable
as to seriously impair any chance which the
republicans might otherwise have had of car¬

rying the state. Their angry congressional
fight has given a rare opportunity to the dem¬
ocrats. which the latter have seized, and are
using for ail it is worth. Had there been re¬

publican union in this matter the majority for
Harrison would have been one of the largest
the district ever gave.

OP THE SITUATION IN GENERAL
it may now be predicted that the republican
presidential vote will fall below that of Blaine
in nearly all counties where the negro vote is
large enough to have invited special considera¬
tion and careful treatment at the hands of the
democratic managers. In this connection the
republican claim of gains in the white counties
should be given its just weight. As to this dis-
triot, Yenable, the democratic candidate for
Congress, will probably be returned as the
elected candidate, with Langston a contestant
for the seat. Langston's expectation of con-
testing the seat has already Deen announced.
It is not likely that any result favorable to
either of the other candidates would be sub¬
mitted to by him.

INDIANA ALSO VOTES EARLY.

Half the Votes In at 11 O'Clock.Frond-
inent Men Arrested.

Social Dispatch to Tsa Evncrso Star.
Indianapolis, Not. 6..A steady rain fell

during the greater part of the morning, but it
has now ceased, and the weather is clear. Re¬
ports from over the state indicate an unusuallyheavy vote is being polled. In this city the
voting precincts are surrounded by unusually
heavy crowds, many prominent citizens being
present. The vote is coming in very rapidly.
By 11 o'clock over half the total vote 'is said to
have been in many precincts.

PROMINENT KEN ARRESTED.

Up to noon there had been several arrests by
the U. S. deputy marshals for illegal voting and
intimidation. Mr. Harry New, a prominent re¬

publican and son ofJohn C. New, of the Journal,
and Mr. O. H. Hasselman, a republican worker,
were arrested for alleged intimidation of voters.
They were taken before U. 8. Commissioner
Morris and released upon their own recogni-
zance. Twelve or fourteen arrests for illegal
voting have been made. All but seven of these
have Deen dismissed. There are reports of
many challenges at the different precint polls,
but these are local arrests. Up to noon no
serious trouble Is reported.

?
? AT NEW HAVEN.
Democrats Made Happy by . Very

Heavy Early Vote.
Special Dispatch to Tsx Etudq Star.
Nrw Haven, Conn., Nov. 6..At 5 o'clock

this morning It was raining. At 6, when the
polls had opened, rain had ceased. A thick fog
settled down over the oity, and had not disap¬
peared at noon. The voting this morning was

the heaviest on both sides ever known in this
oity. Before the polls opened long rows of
workingmen stood in front of the voting
places anxious to obey the injunctions of the
newspapers to vote early. Two hours and a
half after voting began in the fourth ward 700
ballots had been deposited, and in the seventh
ward, another democratic stronghold, 600 votes
had been polled. Similar returns came from
other wards and

the democrats were happy,
believing that with such an extraordinarily
heavy poll Cleveland would receive a plurality
in the towns which the rest of the state could
not offset; but the republicans showed remark¬
able activity also, ana polled their full strength.
From other towns in the state come similar re¬

ports. The voting $oes on quietly, and is the
largest ever known in Connecticut. There was
some uneasiness early in the dav among the
democrats over a report that a bogus demo¬
cratic ticket had been sent out. defective as to
one elector's name, the scheme being to get
enough of these votes into the ballot-box to
cause the defeat of one democratic elector.
No such ballots have appeared in New Haven,
however.

rOBOED LETTERS.
M. S. Quay, chairman of the republican na¬

tional committee, telegraphs to chairman Day,
of the Connecticut republican committee, that
the letters published in the Hartford Teltvram
yesterday, addressed to Biukeley. republican
candidate for governor, signed M." S. Quav and
purporting to be copied from Quay's letter
book, are forgeries entire. The letters urged
Bulkeley to withdraw from the race because of
the charges made against him in the Ttlegram.

CONTESTING EVERY INCH.
A Hard Fight In New York, but Cleve¬

land Holds His Own.
8perlal Dispatch to Thi evening Sta*.
Albany, Nov. 6..Imports from the state

show that every inch of New York is being
stubbornly contested, but indicate that the
democratic national ticket is more
than holding its ground. The largest amount
of money ever spent in New York has gone into
this canvass, and had the democrats not been
prepared for republican money the state wouldbe swamped.

HlOB PRICES roa VOTES.
In Albany 910 snd 915 have been paid for

votes. It is reported the vest-pocket vote is
large and satisfactory to the democrats. I
see nothing to warrant a change in the
estimate given a few days ago that Cleveland's
plurality, with 60.000 in New York city, will
exceed 8,000. Arrests for fraudulent voting
are numerous. £. T. C.

TRADING IN NEW YOBK.

Tammany Says the Counties are Doing
it Right and Left.

Special Dispatch to Tax Eveniko stab.
New York, Nov. 6, 1:35 p. m..Tammany

claims that the county democrats are every¬
where trading Cleveland for their local ticket.
Open charges are made against Tim Campbell,
John Cavanagh, and Excise Commissioner
Mitchell. There will be a considerable labor
vote for Harrison, for Miller, for governor, and
Coogan, for mayor.
Protection democrats are running Harrison,

Hill, and Hewitt Several hundred alleged
illegal voters are already arrested. Men stand
in line at some polls two hours before being
able to vote. From visits personally made to
all the parties' headquarters the indications
now point to a plurality for Hewitt for mayor,
with Grant second, and Erhardt third.

TEXAS.

Voting for StateMWeH as National Offi¬
cers.

Galveston, Tes., Nov. A..In Texas to-day
Presidential electors, members of Congress,
state officials and eounty officers will be voted
for. All the state officers are democratic and
all were renominated, so there will be no change
in them. All of the eleven present representa¬tives from the state in Congress were also re¬
nominated, and only four have opposition. The
moet serious opposition is in the ninth district,where E. A. Jones, an independent, is runningagainst Boger Q. Milk

VIRGINIA.
Presidential Electors and Representa¬

tives In CongreM Voted For.
Richmond, Va., Not. 6..The only parties in

Virginia having tickets in the field for Presi¬
dent this year are the democratic and repub¬
lican. Only presidential electors andAepre-
sentatives in Congress are to be choselHn the
ten districts of the state. The congressionalcandidates are as follows: First district.-Oil-
more S.Kendall, dem.; 8. H. Bayly Browne,
rep. Second district.R. C. Marshall, dem.;
Geo. A. fiovden, Andy William (anti-Mahone),
rep. Third district.Geo. D. Wise. dem. Ed¬
mund Waddill, rep. Fourth district.Venable,
dem.; R. W. Arnold, rep.; J. W. Langston
< anti-Mahone), rep. Fiftn district.Posey C.
Lester, dem.; John D. Black well, rep. Sixth
district.Paul C. Edmunds, dem.; P. H.McCaull,
rep. Seventh District.C. T. O'Ferrall. <lem-;
John E. Roller, rep. Eighth district.AV. H.
F.Lee, dem.; Parke Agnew, rep. Ninth dis¬
trict.John A. Buchanan, dem.; H. C. Bowen,
rep. Tenth district.H. St. Geo. Tucker, dem.;
Jacob Yost. rep.

KARLT vomo AT STAUNTON.
Staunton, Va., Not. 6..The weather is clear

and warm. At noon 1,100 out ofthe 1.400 register
ed Toters in the city have voted. No intelligent
estimate of the result enn be giTen. The elec¬
tion is quiet and orderly. The workers are
active. There is nothing from the county.
Winchester, Va. Not. 6..The weather is

clear, bright and warm. A large vote is being
polled in the city and county.
Fokt Monroe. Va., Nov. 6..The day is clear

and warm. A large vote is being cast. Wil¬
liams. anti-Mahone candidate, is getting little
support, and it is believed Bowden will carry
the district.
Danville, Va., Nov. 6..The weather is

clear, balmy and spring-like. A heavy vote is
being polled. The negroes are voting solidly
for the republicans, and the whites for the
democrats. The vote here will be very close,
one hundred majority, perhaps, for the demo¬
crats, the same as in 1884.
Charlottltille, Va., Nov. 6..Voting is

proceeding quietly but earnestly, and there is

promise of a very full vote. This city will give
an increased majority over that of 1884. The
negroes are solid for the republican ticket,
Weather clear and warm.
Roanoke. Va., Nov. 6.--The weather is warm

and fair. Both parties are polling a large
vote. The city will go between 150 and 200
democratic majority.
Lynchbubo. Va., Nov. 6..The weather is de¬

lightful, and a heavy vote is being polled. The
democrats are confident of carrying the city by
an increased majority.
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 6..Fine weather, a full

vote will probably be polled throughout the
state. Everything is quiet, as far as heard
from. Wise is expected to get the usual ma¬
jority in this district.
MUCH INTEREST IN THE CONTEST AT NORFOLK.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 6..The weather is clear

and warm, and voting in Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth cities and Norfolk County is progressing
rapidly, and more interest is shown oy both
parties than in any election for years. The
colored people are bringing out their full
strength and assert intense opposition
to tariff reform. This congressional
district is largely republican and Geo. F. Bow¬
den, the republican Representative, will be re¬
turned. He claims to-day 6.000 majoritv. Nor¬
folk city gave Blaine 407 majority, and while
Harrison's majority may not be so large the
town will probably go republican) owing to
a democratic split in tho municipal
spring contest. Portsmouth, which gave 32
majority for Blaine, will go democratic by a
small majority. There is no obstruction at the
polls, and the colored vote is beinfj recorded
rapidly. In the largest colored precinct of the
town this morning a democratic supervisor had

A JUDGE OF ELECTION ARRESTED
for allowing alleged ex-convicts to vote. Judge
Hughes of the United States Court discharged
the election judge and ordered the arrest of
the democratic supervisor for obstructing vot¬
ing, revoked his commission and bound him
over to appear before the grand jury. This in¬
cident has created great excitcmcnt among
democrats and republicans, but no trouble is
apprehended. .

Harrisonburg, Va., Nov. 0..A heavy vote is
being polled. The weather is brightand warm.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Voting for President, Congressmen,
Governor and Legislature.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 6..New Hampshire
elects a GoTemor and legislature to-day be¬
sides Presidential electors and Congressmen
David H. Goodell. of Antrim, is the republic®
and Charles H. Amsden, of Penacook. is the
democratic candidate for governor. The legis¬
lature to be chosen will elect a successor to U.
8. Senator Wm. E. Chandler. Delegates to the
convention, which iB to convene in January.
1889, to revise the constitution of the state will
also be elected. The probabilities are that
there will be no choice for Governor by the
people, a majoritv being required to elect;
that Mr. Nute will defeat McKinney. who is
now in Congress, and that Mr. Mann will carry
the second district. The legislature will be
close, with the chances in favor of the republi¬
cans. This will insure the return of a republi¬
can to the 0. 8. Senate.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Voting for President, Congressmen, and
the State Legislature.

Wilmisoto*, N. C..Nov. 6..Th« democratic,
republican, and prohibition parties have Presi¬
dential tickets in the field in North Carolina
this year. A full state ticket and members of
both houses of the legislative are to be elected,
and an amendment to the state constitution in¬
creasing the number of judges of the Supreme
Court from three to five is to be submitted.
The democratic candidate for governor is

Daniel G. Fowles, republican candidate Oliver
H. Dockery. prohibition candidate W. F.
Walker. The congressional nominees are:

First district, Skinner, democrat; White, re¬
publican. Second district. SimmonsMemocrat;
Cheatham, republican. Third district, Mc-
Clammv, democrat; Robinson, republican.
Fourth district. Bunn. democrat; Nochals, re¬
publican. Fifth district, Morehead, democrat;
Brower. republican. Sixth district. Rowland,
democrat; Lockey, republican. Seventh dis¬
trict, Henderson, democrat. Eighth district,
Cowles, democrat. Ninth district, Johnston,
democrat; Ewart, republican.The legislature to be elected will choose a
United States Senator to succeed Ransom, dem¬
ocrat. The labor element may exercise some
influence in a few counties, but not much sig¬
nificance is attached to it. Considerable in¬
terest. however, is felt in the movements of
the Farmers' Alliance, which is believed to be
very strong and may influence the election of
United States Senator. While it is expected
that the prohibition vote will be small, if the
election is close it nwv determine the result.
Raleioh. N. C. Not. 6..The election re¬

turns will be compared with the vote for gov¬
ernor in 1888. when Scales, democrat, received
143.000 and York, liberal republican, 122.934.
Unusual efforts have been made on both sides
to poll a full vote, and the republicans have
sought to carry the legislature, which will
elect a United States Senator, and in which two
years ago they combined with the independ¬
ents. secured control of the House, and came
near having a majority on Joint ballot. The
prohibitionists have also been active and their
strength is an unknown element.
Raleioh, N. C., Nov. 6..The weather is fair

and pleasant and voting is going on quietlvand
peaceably throughout the state. It is probablethat the vote will be a very heavy one.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Independents Go with the Democrats-
Congressional Contests.

Boston, Not. 6..The rote in Cambridge hag
been unusually heavy. Most of the independ¬
ent Totes went to the democrats, who will
probably carry the city. Higgiuson. democrat,for Congress, is receiving a large vote.
The Jvurnal claims that in the third district

Beard, republican, for Congress, is making un¬
expected gains, and his friends are confident of
his election.

In Mr. Lodge's district he is said to be run¬
ning ahead of his ticket. The indications at
Lynn point to Harrison carrying the city^ A
very large vote is being cast everywhere.The pleasant weather is bringing out a largevote. In ward 18, where there is much inter¬
est in the election of a Congressman for the
third disfrict, the ward being largely republi¬
can, there is hot work and It is clairaea An¬
drew (dem.) leads his opponents. In Waltham
a large rote is being cast for Gen. Banks.

OTEB 3.000 VOTERS CHALLENGED.
United States Commissioner Hallett has

issued challenges for 3,800 names in the state,2,000 of which are Boston names. No arrests
have yet been made for illegal voting.

MINNESOTA.
Model Election Weather In Minneap¬

olis.
Minneapolis, Not. A..The day is a model

election day.clear, crisp, and cool. The vote
in this city is very large, and hundreds vers in
line in the various precincts when the pollsopened. Many ladies are voting for the school
board. One insignificant row in the first
ward is all the trouble reported up to noon.
There is a vast amount of scratching done on
the state and municipal tickets.

ALABAMA.
Choosing Presidential Electors Hd

Representatives la CoafftK.
Mobil*. Ah.. Not. 4..There is no state

ticket to be voted for in Alabama at Utli elec¬
tion, which is confined to the selection of

Sresidential electors and Congressmen. The
emocrats, republicans and prohibitionistshive nominated presidential tickets.
In two or three districts the republicans are

making a contest for their congressional candi¬
dates. but elsewhere they ^and likewise the
prohibitionists, have contented themselves
with working for their presidential tickets.
The congressional candidates are as follows:
First district, B. H. Clarke, democrat; FrankThreet, republican. Second district, H. A Her¬
bert. democrat. Third district, W. C. Oates,democrat. Fourth district, Louis W. Turpin,democrat; J. V. McDuffie, republican. Fifth
district, J. E. Qobb, democrat. Sixth district,
J. H. Bonkhead, democrat. Seventh district,
W. B. Forney, democrat; J. D. Hardy, republi¬can. Eighth distriot, Joseph Wheeler, demo-
erst.
The special significance of the canvass lies

in the fact that the labor element, which
threatened to trouble the democrats two years
ago, has, it is asserted, been brought over into
the ranks of that party. Although the prohi¬bitionists have nominated a presidential ticket
it does not appear that they are making much
headway, and it is believea that the small vote
cast by them at the last clecttw will b% even
further reduced this year.

A FULL VOTE LOOKED FOB.
Sf.lma, Ala., Nov. 6..The weather is beauti¬

ful. fair and mild. The polls were open at the
regular hour and voting is going on slowlywithout the slightest exciteifient. There are
small crowds collected at the polls.
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 6..The weather is

clear and warm and a full vote is being polled,both parties working hard to bring out their
full strength. The democrats claim slight
gains. There is no excitement, but there have
been several charges of illegal voting made
against negroes.

DEStOCBATIO OAI>*H AT ANWI9T0N.
Anniston, Ala., Nov. 6..The election is

firogressingvery quietly. The weather is de-
ightful. The democrats, republicans and pro¬hibitionists have electoral tickets in the field.
Forney, democrat, for Congress, has opposi¬tion in George 8. Gaither, independent; W.
D. Hardy, republican. Neither tne prohibi¬
tionists nor republicans develop any strength
and reports indicate that the county willgodemocratic by a good majority. Anniston,
which gave a majority for Blaine, will go for
Cleveland. Only about 300 negroes registered.
At noon the election is progressing quietly,
and it is believed nearly the full registered
vote will be polled.
Sheffield, Ala.. Nov. 6..The weather is

cloudy, but there is no rain. Voting is pro¬
gressing slowly without excitement. The indi¬
cations are that a fairly full vote will be polled.Mobile, Ala., Nov. 6..The weather is fine.
The vote in the citv begins quite light, the
negroes so far exhibiting more interest than
the whites.

OHIO.

Rainy Weather and a Heavy Early
Vote Reported.

Cincinnati, Nov. 6..The weather may be
classed rainy throughout Ohio. It is every¬
where reported cloudy and threatening. Here
heavy showers fell before 10 o'clock, and the
sky is darkly overcast. In this city the votingis progressing very rapidly, fully one-half the
entire registered vote being cast before 9
o'clock. In many precincts two-thirds of the
vote was cast at that hour.

KEEN INTEREST AND SOME DISTURBANCES.
Columbuh. Ohio, Nov. 6..Beports thus far

received from the state show a Dig vote being
cast. Early in the day the vote promised to
be unprecedented. Great interest is beingtaken all over the state, and in some quartersdisturbance is feared. At Urbana one arrest
has already been made for illegal voting and
two arrests for creating a disturbance are re¬
ported from the same place.
voting early despite wbetchf.d weather.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 6..The rain which

began between a and 10 with a heavy shower,has continued slowly with a falling tempera¬ture. There is not,'at noon, any prospect of
clearing weather. Three-fourths of the regis¬tered voters are reported to have cast their
¦votes at 10 o'clock. The names and residences
of the others are on record in each precinctand committees are at work bringing tnem in,
so that the whole vote will probably be cast
despite the weather. There have been no
arrests for violation of the election law, but
about twenty-five saloon-keepers have been
arrested for keeping their houses open con¬
trary to law. The polls close at 4 p. m.

"COLORADO?
Elements of Uncertainty In the Contest.
Dknvbb. Col., Nov. 6..Unusual interest is

taken in the election in Colorado this year. It
is for all state offices, congressmen, members
of the legislature, two judges of the supreme
court, county and township officers. There
are elements of uncertainty in this election
which renders predictions or but little value.
One of these is the large increase inpopulation,Denver alone having increased 40.000 wthin,
the past two years, and the staite
outside of the city, probably 60.-
000. The registration in this city is nearly25.000. or twice that of 1886. The state gaveBluine u plurality of nearly 9.000 in 1884. The
best politicians, however, do not concede the
state to Harrison by this amount. The con¬
test for governor betweon Hon. T. M. Patterson,
the democratic candidate, and Hon. J. A
Cooper, tho republican, will probably be veryclose. The struggle for the legislature is the
most animated feature of the contest, both
parties being confident.

CALIFORNIA.

The Returns from the State Likely to
Be Tardy.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 6..The election laws of
California made a rapid canvass impossible. It
directs that each ticket which embraces the
candidates for national, state and local offices
be entirely counted seriatim and inflicts a pen¬alty for sorting out the tickets in order to
count the straight ballots first. It is seldom
that one hundred complete precincts are re¬
ported on the night of an election. This, to¬
gether with the difference in time between
California and the East and the necessary de¬
lays in telegraphing over great distances, will
tend to make tne Pacific coast returns from to¬
day's election tardy in comparison with those
from points further East.

GEORGIA.
A FULL DEMOCRATIC CONORE88IONAL DELEGATION.
AuorsTA. Ga.. Nov. 6..The weather is fine

and the vote light, as the registration law cuts
off white and colored alike in this county. The
reports of the threatened transfer in' South
Carolina between the whites and blacks is
probably exaggerated. A full democratic del¬
egation in Georgia will be elected to Congi-ess.
The prohibitionists have a full electoral ticket
in the field, with prospects of a very small sup¬
port.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 6..Ths vote up to

noon is the largest that has ever been polled
in this county. Several arrests have been
made (or illegal voting. A large force of con¬
stables and police is on duty to preserve order.

NEW JERSEY.

A Full Vote at Newark.
Newabk, N. J., Nov. 6..The election is going

on quietly. A full vote is being polled. A
few arrests have been made for illegal voting.
The Indications for the cotinty are that It will
be close on the national candidates. The
democrats will probably elect six out of ten
avsemblymen.

KENTUCKY.

Rain and Democratic Gains.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6..Bain is fslling

throughout the state. The only returns indi¬
cate (knmfijC&tio gains here and at Bowling
Green.

IOWA.
Clear Weather and Good Roads.

Des MofiiEs, Iowa, Nov. 6..Ths weather is
bright and clear, the country roads are in a
good condition, and a large vote isbeing polled.The polls here close at 6:80.

ILLINOIS.

A Heavy Early Vote In Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 8, 1 p. m..No rain has fallen

in this city and the clouds are beginning to
break away. The voting during the past three
hours has been heavy in most of ths districts.

MAINE.
'

A Falling Off of One-Third from the
September Vote.

Pobtlajtd, Mb., Not. Dispatches from
various points ia tits state iadioete a very quiat
election with a falling off of about one-third ia
the general vote as compered with the Septem-ber election.

NEW YORK.

Hudson's Heaviest Vote.
Hudson, N. T.. Not. 6. 1 p. m..Tbs largest

rots ever polled in this city is being cast. with
indication* of s democratic majority. Reports
from country towns show that an unusually
largo rots is being csst all orer the county.

EAU.X TOTMO IK BBOOZLTX.
Nrw Tou, Nor. (..Brooklyn roten turned

out early to rots thin morning. A foggysun-rise found long line* of ciu-
zens before the polling places ready to
deposit thsir ballots. Things hummed until 1
p.m.. after whioh there was s
brief respite. Indications now are faxorable
that about 160,000 of the 166,000 registered,
roters will get in their ballots. In some of the
districts half of the registered vote was de¬
posited at 9 a. m. Predictions of both sides at
this writing show such discrepancies as to be
practically valueless. Three arrests for illegal
registration were made and the men bailed.

Light Vote at Ktmira.
Eijuba, N. Y., Nor. 6. 8:30 p.m..The sky

is orercast, but taere u no rain.
The rote here up to this hour
is light for a presidential year. There has
been no trouble at the polls except in the fifth
ward, where an arrest was mads tot attemptedbribery.

MISSOURI.
Immense Vote at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., Nor. 6..The weather is fair
and cooL Toting is progressing quietly,
though there are large orowds at the polls
and much interest being manifested. An im¬
mense rote is being polled, and at
this hour, 13:30, nearly two-thirds of
the ballots are in the boxes. There
are four tickets in the field.republican, demo¬
cratic, union-labor, and prohibition. The
union-labor ticket presents no names for gor-
ernor or lieutenant-governor.
Not Room Enough for the Voters in

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., Nor. 6,10:30 a.m..Weather

cold and clear. Very heavy rote being
polled at erery precinct. It is evident that
scarcity of roting places will cause many to lose
their rotes by being crowded out, an registra¬
tion is so large that in many precincts votes
will have to be polled at the rate of one a min¬
ute to get them all in. Advices from points in
Eastern Kansas and Western Missouri show
that a heavy rote is being polled. The indica¬
tions are for clearing weatner.
The fifth ward in Wyandotte was the scene

of much confusion this morning. Mayor Har-
man appointed judges contrary' to the
approval of the council. Councilman
Hilliker refused to allow the polls to
be opened, and at 8 o'clock a general row oc¬
curred, which resulted in the police taking
charge of the ballot-box. The result has not
yet been determined. The ward is republican.

FLORIDA.

The Republican Majority* Will be Cut
Down at Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nor. 6..The weather
has cleared and the day is delightful; rather
too warm. Two-thirds of the democratic vote
is in already. The negroes are standing off
somewhat. The republican vote so far is
light.' The county gave a republicanmajority for Blaine in 1884 of about
1,200. This will be largely reduced this rear.
The most sanguine democrats in the county
committee preaiotaa Cleveland majority of 100
In Duval county and the election of the full
county ticket. If thin prediction is fulfilled
even approximately, Butler, dem.. will be
elected to Congress in the second district by
over 1.000 majority. There is nothing from the
outside counties yet.

CONNECTICUT.

Morris Will Run Ahead of His
Ticket.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 6..The weather to¬
day has been damp, but a big vote will be
polled. Cleveland seems to be poll¬
ing the usual democratic majorityand will receive in this city a

majority of about 3.000. L. B. Morris, dem.,
for Governor, will run ahead of his ticket by
1,000 votes..Wilcox, dem., for Congressman,
is being scratched to a great extent, and his
election is in doubt.
Nohwich, Conn., Nor. 6..A large rote is

being polled here and in Putnam, \\ illimantic,
and other towns. The day is overcast, but it is
not raining.

MICHIGAN.

Local Rains and a Heavy Vote.
Dbtboit, Mich., Nor. 6..Advices so far as

receired from the interior of Michigan, up to
11 a.m., show that cloudy weather with local
rains prerail. In this city the weather is cool
and threatening, but no rain has as yet fallen.
A heavy vote is being polled and good order is
maintained.

VERMONT.

Predicting a Republican Majority of
20,000.

Bublinoton, Vt., Nov. 6..The indications
point to about a two-thirds vote, the falling off
being heavier in the democratic vote. From
present indications the republican majority in
the state will be over 20.000.

DELAWARE.
A Republican Elected to the Legisla¬

ture at Dover.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6..All is quiet here.

The neather is superb and a heavy
vote is going on. Tax receipts have
been so lavishly given out here
to save a local candidate that it makex the re¬
sult in this county uncertain, Special dis¬
patches from Kent indicate that with the
nelp of the Saulsbury men the repub¬
licans will carry their legislative ticket in
that county. In Dover at noon a republican
plurality on the legislative ticket of 260 was
conceded. In 1884 that district went demo¬
cratic by 300.

Man and wife Both Drowned.
Chicaoo, Nor. 6..A shocking case of suicide

and death came to light this morning. Henry
Koehler, last night, while under the influence
of delirium tremens, threw himself into
the north branch of the river. His wife
Caroline tried to draw her husband out, and
was herself dragged into the river. Before
help came both were drowned. Koehler was
a well-to-do saloonkeeper.

Racing In England.
London, Nov. 6..This was the first day of

the Liverpool autumn meeting. The race for
the Knowsley nursery stakes of 500 sov. was
won by Capt. L. H. Jones' bay colt, Theophelus.
Mr. Mackenzie's bav filly, The Kelpie, was
second, and Mr. J. S. Maulsroorth's chestnut
filly, Ixia, third. The betting was 3 to 1
against Theophelus. 5 to 1 against The Kelpieand 8 to 1 against Ixia. There were 13 starters.

ParnelTs Libel Suit.
THE SCOTCH COUBT HOLDS THAT IT HAS JURIS¬

DICTION.
Edinbuboh, Nor. A..In the case of Mr. Par-

nell against the Timet, Judge Kinnear to-day
announced his decision on the question of ju¬risdiction raised by the THmes' counsel. The
judge ruled that the court had jurisdiction in
the case.

Imprisonment for Life.
New 0bleaks, La.; Nor. 6..In the case of

the state against Louis Claire and John Gibson,
for the murder of Hon. Patrick Mealr on the
night of the 31st of December last, which has
been on trial during the past eight days, the
jurr this morning returned a verdict of guiltywithout capital punishment. The penalty is im¬
prisonment for life.

Assaulted by a Candidate.
Bbidoepobt. Conii., Nor. 6..A dispatchfrom the republican town committee, just re¬

ceived, states that Nicholas Staub, the candi¬
date for state controller on the democratic
ticket, assaulted Martin L. Hungerford, a re¬
publican elector, at the polls in New Milford,this morning. The affair caused great excite¬
ment and oomment between the political par¬ties.

Haverhill'* City Hall Burned.
Havebhill, Mass., Nor. 6..Fire started in

the city hall building this forenoon and the
structure is now in flames and will prore a
total loss. There is much danger of the fire
spreading to adjacent buildings, includingthe Methodist meeting bouse, a large wooden
structure, the Harernill hat factory and a
large milL The city hall was built in 1860
at a cost of 976,000.
Toting in ward 1 was proceeding in one of

the rooms in the City Hall when the fire broke
out, bnt the ballot-box was saved with its con-

Lateb.The Congregational church is
on fire.

Telegraphic BHeft.
Three of the largest stores in Oary, Dak.,horned yesterday. The loans aggregate.36.000. with little m
William Packer, register of deeds of Nelson

County, Dak., has left, and Is reported to have
to Winnipeg. His aooounts ars said to bsIS10,000 short

TENNESSEE.

Clull«a(«n DeUftal tfce
Voting.

Chattanoooa. Tew*., Not. 6..The weather
is cloudy and a fall vots is being cast, party
line* being strictly adhered to. The limited
number of polling precincts In thia citv
creates the fear that all rote* cannot be depositedbetween the hoar* of . and 4. (treat crowd*
are at the polling booths and hundred* of men
are in line waiting their turn to get to ths box_
At one booth fire rotes must be caat everyminute to get the expected rotes within the
legal hours.
Challengers are frequently delaying the pro¬

gress of the roting aa many negroes from
Georgia and Alabama are attempting to Tote.
Both parties seem sure of carrying this con¬
gressional district.

Business is virtually suspended. The clamor
of nearly three thousand negro roters in this
city to get to the ballot box is deterrins manywhite men from roting. There is no disturb¬
ance.
Last night within ten minutes of each other

the principal thoroughfare* were occupied by
a democratic procession of three thousand men
and by nearly two thousand colored republi-
cans without an unpleasant episode.

NEW JERSEY.
The Silent Vote Confusing Calculations.
Jersey Cot, N. J., Nor. 6..The election is

is progressing quietly and rotes are being
polled rapidly. Largo crowds are assembled
at he polling-place* woAing for both parties.The silent vote confuses the calculators, a* it
points a change of feeling and *otne scratching.
The prohibitionists have *tationed worker* at

the polls. This is the fir*t time they have made
such an open fight. A large force of volunteer
officer* and marshals are on duty to capture
unlawful voters.

It is estimated that 90 per cent of the regis¬
tered rote will be polled. In one precinct 700
votes were in at noon out of 1.000 registered.
Three arrests have been made for illegal voting.
Two of the prisoner* are negroes.

FIRED ON BY NEGROES.

Shooting Into * Democratic Torchlight
Procession at Charlotte.

¦pedal Dispatch to Tux Envmo Star.
Charlotte. N. C., Nor. 6..Last night much

excitement was created here by unknown
negroes firing into a democratic torchlight
procession, and trouble it was feared would re¬

sult at the polls to-dav. Howerer, ererything
is now moving along quietly and there exist*
no further fears. The day is clear and the in-
dication* point to a democratic victory.

THE SACKVILLE AFFAIR.

Salisbury will Issue the Papers Relating
to It To-morrow.

London, Nor. 6..parliament reassembled
to-day. In the house of lords Lord Salisbury
stated in response to an inquiry that papers re¬

lating to the Sackville affair would be issued
by the government to-morrow. In the mean¬
time he would reserve his statement in regard
to the affair.

THE PARNELL COMMISSION.

In Session In London Again To-day.
London, Nor. 6..The Parnell commission

met to-day. Mr. Parnell was present. The first
witness called was Mr. Ives, a New York
Herald correspondent, who testified that he ob¬
tained an interview with Mr. Parnell, which
the Herald published on January 2, lHHO. Sev¬
eral witnesses gave testimony in relation to
outrages.
GETTING EVIDENCE FOR THE

"TIMES."

Dynamiters in Irish Prisons Offered
Freedom for Treachery.

Dcblin. Nov. 6..The Freeman's Journal as¬

serts that all the dynamiters in prison in the
United Kingdom have been approached by
emissaries of the Times, who informed them
that the government would grant them liberty
if they would give testimony for the Tiiiur be¬
fore the Parnell commission. The prisoners
refused to accept freedom at such a price.

Murder at Albuquerque.
Albuquerque, N. M. Nov. 6..Chas. Walker,

a bri. k mason, was killed yesterday, and the
murder is charged to Herman Burn*, also a
brick mason. In the morning the men quar¬reled and a tight occurred, in which Burns gotthe best of it. In the afternoon Walker went
down to the brick-yard, followed by Burns,
and a few hours later Walker's dead body wa*
found, with one bullet-hole through the back
of the neck and another in the abdomen.
Either wound would have caused death.
Burns wan arrested. Walker is reported to
have wealthy relatives in Allegheny City, Pa.

Gales on the British Coast.
London, Nor. 6..Heavy gales prevail on the

British coast. Heveral vessels have been
wrecked, but no lives are reported lost.

Jealousy Leads to Murder and a Suicide.
Nashville. Tenn., Nor. 6..A sensational

double crime became known yesterdav when
Allen Taylor and his wife were found dead in
the basement of the parsonage of the Edge¬
field Baptist Church. Adeline Taylor was He v.
C. S. Gardner's cook and had beeu living witl.
her husband, who was jealous of her on account
of the attentions of Thomas I'unu. He came

Sunday night, and after killing his wife with a

hatchet, cut his own throat.

Resisting Chinese Highbinders.
BLOODY ATTRAY IN THE CHINESE QUARTERS OF

SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco. Nov. 6..A desperate fight

occurred in a disreputable Chinese house yes¬
terday between the proprietors and a gang of
highbinders who attempted to rob the place.
The highbinder* had a oonfederate sleep in
the place and then admit them. Chin, the
highbinder leader, threw red pepper into the
eyes of the woman at the door, beat the wife of
the proprietor over the head with an iron bar,
and badly wounded the proprietor. Wong Tuo,
who was left as guard at the rear door to pre¬
vent the escape of the inmates, tried to snoot
Wong Oong. who appeared at a window ready
to jump. Gong procured a rifle and shot the
highbinder twice, inflicting wounds from which
be died in a few minutes. The police arrested
all the parties. The raid grew out of the fail¬
ure of the brothel-keepers to pay blackmail to
the highbinders.

Gladstone and the Irish Question.
London. Nor. 6..To a deputation from Wal¬

sall which waited upon him at Birmingham to¬
day Mr. Gladstone said he considered it his
duty to remain in public life until the Irish
question was definitely settled.

Secretary Bayard Vote*.
Wilmington. Del., Nor. 6..Secretary Bay¬

ard reached his Wilmington home last night
and roted at the elerenth ward polls early
this forenoon.

Four Miners Lose Their Lives.
BUBIED BT THE CAVING IN OF THE SIDES OF A

PIT IN AN ALABAMA MOUNTAIN.
Ckicaoo, Nor. 6..A dispatch from Birming¬

ham, Ala., says: News has reached this city of
a terrible accident to a party of gold miners on
Hog Mountain, near Ashland City, Clay Co.
On Saturday afternoon, while four miners were
down in a pit some 35 feet deep, the sides
caved in, completely burying them. A big
force of hands immediately set to work to res¬
cue their buried comrades, but when reached
Cohn Wheeler was taken out dead, Jas. Jones
and Prank Smith were in a dying condition,
and Wm. Moore, the fourth man. was struck
on the head with a pickaxe and fatally injured.
Drowned by a Bursting Reservoir.
Geneva, Nor. 6..A reservoir at Montreux,

on the Lake of Geneva, used to work an elec¬
tric railway, burst to-day, destroying numer¬
ous houses and drowning many persons. Seren
bodies hare been recovered.

General Foreign News.
EXEMPT FBOM IMPORT DUTY.

Constantinople, Nor. 6..An irade has been
issued exempting from import duty for ten
years machine apparatus for public utility

LAWRENCE OLIPHANT TEST Il-I-

London, Nor. 6..Mr. Lawrence Oliphant,the writer, has had a serious relapse, and his
condition is considered critical.

TMK BMTISI CCBBENCT COMMISSION.
London, Nov. 6..The currency commission

has finally made its report. It advocates the
co-operation of England with the United States,
Germany and the tAtiw Union to secure the
restoration of bi-metalism.

Newt From Chairman Brfee.
XX SATS TKE NATIONAL TICKET IS UCXmNO

SUPPORT or Al l. TU DEMOCRATIC FACTIONS.
A prominent official of the Treasury Depart¬

ment this afternoon received a telegram from
CoL Brio*, of the democratic «

paign committee, stating that the election
running smoothly in New York and that the
national ticket was reoeiving the support of all

Voor young alligators bar* been captured
at latontown. 5. J., within the pastsix months,
and the people are omious to know where they
cams from.

rilRKATKMXO THK PRKWDKHT.
k Colored Boy Ariwud on

Julius I'jurr.
The attention of Prosecuting Attorney Tor-

rest. in the Police Court. was called to-day M
the case of a colored boy nunod Wm. ForieH.
»ho. it waa alleged. had made threats against
the President. Sergeant Connolly arrested the
Itoy thia morning on New York avenue. be-
tveen 6th and 7th etreeta Tba eergeant did
not bear him make the threat*, but arrested
turn on complaint of Julius Eunar. who stated
t.> the officer that the boy bad threatened to
kill the President in case of his re-election.
Prosecuting Attorney ghillington informed

thoee interested that the President would have
k> come into court and swear that he was afraid
of the bov in order to maintain the charge. Ha
did not think that the President desired to
fome into court, nor did he think he would
i>wcar that he was afraid of the boy. The boy
was discharged.
WASHINGTON NKWS AND GOSSIP.

The Bokb Onratxos To-Dat ware as fol¬
low#: Coupon 4's. >80.000 at 1J8\; registered
4's. #100 000 at 190, *50,000 at 128, tSOO.OOO at
128k. *200.000 at lasfc. tSO.OOO at 128; regis¬tered 4Vs. *5 000 at 10S^. *90.000 10e*^.#5(1.000 »t lOB*. Total 4V* *86.000, 4«
*610.000.
Fatent* have been issued to eitieens of tha

District at follows: Orson W. Bennett, pressarw-
regnlator for gas burners; Manes Hatuburger,necktie-fastener; Herbert ft. Owen, bicycle.
Yeuxiw Fetes Notes..Assistant Surgeoo

Martin reports to tlie Marine Hospital Servtos
from Gainesville, Fla., that since the last re-

Kirt there have been 6 new cases of velloW
ver, 2 colored and 4 white; 16 colored and 7

white patients under treatment. At CampPerry 12 refugees have arrived, 11 were dis¬
charged. 1 died, and 85 remain.

Taking It Coolly.
President Cleveland is transacting business at

the White House to-day, in imperturbed calm,and, to outward appearences, is the coolest man
about the premise*.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
the winrsrso or co?cmbia aoao.

The Commissioners hsve received a lettcf
from Mr. M_ Sonne hill, the attorney for Mki
I.arisburg. inquiring alien the first condemna¬
tion of his client's land »» had and what bene¬
fits and damages were awarded, he being under
the impression that there had been no Juryof condemnation, but only a jury to lo¬
cate the road. In reply the Commission¬
ers say that Mr. Lausburg with luauyothers not onlv did not object but voluntarilyassented to tlie use of his land for that pur¬
pose, and there was nothing, so far as he was
concerned, to refer to the jury of seven. As
tlie verdict of that Jury was satisfactory to ths
private parties concerned in its action, and bythe District authorities, there was no occasion
for a second Jury.

she cak't SLEEP.
A lady, writing under the name of Insomnia,

calls attention to the ringing of the bell on ths
Sumner-achool building every night, breaking
up her rest, and asks the Commissioners to¦ abate the nuisance.

DOES NOT OBSTErCT THE STREET.
For some time past earth and other materials

have been dumped on the reservation on Ver¬
mont avenue, between T and U streets north¬
west. Mr. John H. Falconer, in a letter to tha
Commissioners, asked that the nuisance be
abated. To-day, in reply, the Commissioners
say that as the street is not obstructed the uui-
sance will not be removed.

EFvrEST* a REHEARINa.
The Star has heretofore referred to Mr*.

Mary O'Neill s protect against the permit al¬
lowing a public stable to De erected lu the rear
of premises '210 !tth street southeast. The fact*
in the case were that the alleged stable
was merely a carriage-house, audI this, the attorney decided, was legal. Mrs.I O'Neill to-day requested a rehearing of theI case before the entire board, but the applica¬tion was denied on the grounds that the caso
had once been settled.

mil.UIKO PERMITS
were issued to-day as follows: L C. Kengla,
two brick dwellings, at 1520aml 1522 10thstreet
northwest; #5.000. Thomas D. Lewis, one brick
dwelling, a*611 Q street northwest; *3.500. B.
liraxton. one frame dwelling, on 1th street ex¬
tended: #800. The following repair permits
were also issued: F. Stohlman. to repair the
brick bakury. 3110 N street northwest, by build¬
ing a two-story brick addition and adding one
story; *3 000. B. F. McCauley A Co.. to repairand extend livery stable in alley between ifth
and 10th. N aud O streets northwest; r5.600.

The Carriers' Window on Sunday.
Postmaster Boss, speaking to a Star reporter

to-day of the complaints published concerning
his action in changing the hours when the car¬
riers are in attendance at the city post-offlcs
Sundays to answer calls for letters, said thai
only two persons had protested to him. These
two persons both have offices in the same build¬
ing. "Notice of the proposed chanae." he
said. " was given two or three weeks ahead in
The Evesino Star, which is read by every*body in the city. I announced it purposely,and invited a discussion in the matter, so that
the Sunday hours might be arranged with a
view to the" convenience of the public. I have
received, as I said, but two complaints.I tliink there are few business men who receive
and attend to their mail Sunday morning. If
the carriers* window is to be open but once
during the dav. it is better, we thought, to
open it toward the close of the day." Mr.
Boss said that under the old rule, when the
window was open once in the morning aud
once in the evening, there were more applica¬tions for letters in the evening than in the
morning.
Ramie or the Therhoketes..The following

were the readings at the Signal Office to-day: .
a.m.. 5»; 2 p.m., 72; maximum. 73; minimum. 52.

niRit.
ACTOR On Monday. November 5.1888 HATTIE
MAY ACTON, dautrhter of James nil it Hattie Acton,aired twenty-two months slid twenty -nine data.
Interment at Rock Cr*»-k Services at the bouse.Funeral private. No flowers. .

CLARKE On November 5. 18KH, at 4 r m.. after a
Uuireniif illness. l.liMIN Kl'THttN, iuuof John O.and theiate Adeline Clarke
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend the fnneral service* at hi* late residence, No -V'4
Vueeo street, Aleaandna. Vs.. ou MnduestUt. the Tih
instant, at 3 p in Interment private No Coweta *

FAKBER. At CatonsvlUe. Md.. on Monday evening.Nov 5. 1888. RUBY, daughter of Mr aud Mr* W F.
Johnson, of Prince George's county.aud wile of Ld win
J. Farber. e«i
FRANCIS. On Monday. November 5. 1K8K. tn ths

sixty-serond year of bis aire, RICHAKD FKANClSLpe-1>.v**i hualNuid of Mary E. Francis, an«l father of t>r,
John H. Francis.

... .Funeral on Wednesday. November 7, from his lata
residence. 1113 13th street northwest services a*
Fifteenth Street Presbyn-nsti Church at 2,30 p-m In¬
terment at Gracelaud Relauves aud fnends in * Ited to
attend. The caaket will not be o|*ned at the church 2*
GODFREY. t>n Monday, Nusemberi, INKS, at *10

o'clock p m. CHARLEY, th*younire«teouof Jaimw
W. and Katie Godfrey, a*red one year, two uiontha, and
twenty-six days.
Funeral from parents' residence, 42» St. s. w-

Wednesday, the 7th. at 2 o'clock p. in. Friends and
relatives are invited to attend.
O'CONNELL. On Monday morning. November \1888. MICHAEL, the beloved husband of Mar) 0"C<*-

nelUassd 01ty-three years
..Thefanand will take ptsesjhea his late reaidenca,2608 I street northweat, on Wednmlav. November 7,1 flhH. at 2 30 o'clock pa The friends of the famitf

are respectfully mvlted to attend. 2*
PADGETT. Departed this Ufa November 5, 1888. at

1 30 p m-JOHN FRANkUN TE» S. vouu*est eon t2
C E. audi. H. Padgett, aired two years, two mouth*and
'°Funcial laavea Brooks' Station at 9 a.m. November T*
RIDDLES On November 1888, at 3:2* a.

THOMAS w. RIDDLES,beloved son of Sara J.and the
Ute Tfcomaa Riddles a*ed aevent^n yean aevaa

U'Fuii<-ral will taks place from It ZJoc M. E. chomk
Wednealay aftsmoon, Rovembsr <, at 30 p.m. Ret-
atirea and friends are Id vited to attend.
81X8*8. On November 18S8, at 110 p. WM.

J ST* s iPH, beloved huatmnd of Marrsret J Stoops, la
the olifhty-flrst year of hi* are.

May he net In peace
Funeral will take i>l*ce (ton St Patrick's Church,Wednesday, at U o'clock am. *

WILSON. On Tnsaday, Novsmber C, 188S. WILLJgT, beloved son at Osmnel aud Jnliana WUwa, evad MO
years sat ten month*

Hot our will, bat TTdne. be doae
Funeral frutn hi* parents' residence. 1220 Pa. awa

ae.. Nov «. fi 8 p. m. .

Fo* N.
DBS ¦
V. C. Hamoome, Mlsnespoli*. Minn.. *sys 1It is a ease of arate rhssisialisiii durine eonvel-
ice. ths particular symptoms I sriabed to relieve

IEBVOC8NE88
TOE HOR8FORD'S ACID PHOSPHAT*.

Dr. V. C. Hamoohe,"".aeaas of acm
the particular symptom* .14aepl>**iiiss and nsrvoaanaaa, aud

I all 1 deaired"

Pear* Soap.
Pear* Soak
Pear* Soap. .

Pair Whit* JJandc
QuOBT QlAil 0OMPLEIIO*

goFt JJraotfpl gsnr.
-That

SOAP." SOLD EVEHWI


